My Personal Response for
Fabio & Elizabeth Tsukayama
Japan International Ministry
Purpose Code: 65934

THIS SIDE ONLY IF YOU WISH
FOR ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER (ETF)
1.Monthly Donation $ ____________
until further notice.

Please consider me as your regular prayer partner.
I’d like to make a gift preferenced for Fabio & Elizabeth
Tsukayama by a monthly offering of $___________________.
(*In this case, see opposite side.)
This is a one–time gift of $ _________. preferenced for Fabio
& Elizabeth’s support needs.

for_____ months.
2.Start Month: _________, on the 1st or 15th (*circle one)
3.I hereby authorize my bank to pay JEMS the amount listed
above on 1st or 15th of each month as specified above.
_______________________________________
Signature (required for EFT payments)

No thanks, please remove me from your mailing list.

NAME _____________________________________________
ADDRESS __________________________________________
___________________________________________________
PHONE ____________________________________________
E-MAIL _____________________________________________
HOME CHURCH _____________________________________

Please make check payable to
“JEMS”,
nd
948 E. 2 St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(leave the memo line blank)
*While a donor may express preference for a gift, IRS regulations
state that tax-deductible gifts must be under control of the nonprofit organization. Please contact JEMS if you have questions.

_______________________________________
Date
4. Please return this form in the enclosed envelope along with a
voided blank check from the bank account to be used for EFT
withdrawal.
JEMS will mail you written confirmation upon completion of your
EFT application.
Please return the provided form with a voided blank check from
your checking account. Your donation will be withdrawn on the 1st
or 15th of each month. JEMS will mail an ‘Annual Tax Deductible
Statement’ at the beginning of each year. JEMS will continue to
withdraw your donation electronically for the specified number of
months or until you give written notification that you wish to
change or cancel your EFT enrollment. Written notification two
months prior to closing your checking account or changing banks
is requested to avoid any unnecessary confusion and charges
from our bank.

FOR ONLINE AUTOMATIC GIVING GO TO:
jems.networkforgood.com/projects/40380

